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: still insist that the investigation
of the charges ngulnst Mnclaotl must be
open and abavo board. No sttir chamber
Besslon will bo lolorutod.-

Evr.itY

.

taxpayer in Omaha should
make it his particular business to call
upon any member of the council with
whom ho may bo acquainted and protest
firmly against the passage of the
abominable gas ordinance-

.Tun

.

rights of workingmen who have
been employed by the city to the com-

ponsiitinn
-

that is duo them seem to cut
no figure with the city council when the
privileges of the franchised corporations
are on the other at'm of the scales.

Tin : demscratio party must bo in hard
lines when its old time ally , Jfurpct's

!; , deserts it and charges it with
Incapacity and failure to justify the
confidence reposed in it by the independ-
ent

¬

voters who absisted it into power. '

BANICWHICCKKU Mosnr.tt has finally
started for the penitentiary. Mr-

.Mohher
.

has e.xpc'rionced more dllliculty-
in breaking Into thn penitentiary than
most men of his class , and the Nebraska
public breathes a sigh of relief now
that he is at last removed from sight.-

Ilcm'

.

mn Lord Duuravon como to be
Invited along with"'President'

Cleveland ,

Governor Viewer , Sir Julian Pauncofoto ,

the governor general of Canada , John
Sherman and the numerous "other
gentlemen of national prominence'1 to
participate in the banquet of the Now
York Chamber of Commerce ?

AN air line from Omaha to Dulnth-
is a possibility of the future. Many
times In past years Tun BKE has pointed
out the chain of advantages that might
accrue from such a road. "Tho business
world will concede the point. All that
is lacking is the money and the push
necessary to perfect the enterprise. An
enormous business awaits it-

.IIoKE

.

SMITH is said to bo aching for
the quietude of his Georgia homo far
from the turmoils and tribulations of the
democratic cabinet meeting. Has Hoko
wearied of fame so goon ? lias his eager-
ness

¬

to servo his country been satiated
in scarce nine months1 Who would hnvo
suspected this when Iloko made public

*his laconicacceptance of the offer of a
cabinet portfolio?

EASTEUN people are complaining
loudly because the railroads which have
been serving them with numerous
trains daily have begun to out oil a few
of their superfluous trips. Wo wonder
what tlie good people of the east would
say if they wore compelled to put up
with the mixed cattle trains that have
boon Imposed by our railroads upon the
residents of a great portion of Ne ¬

braska.-

MKMIIKISS

.

of the Maclood investigat-
ing

¬

committee insist that they intend to
give the charges against the superin-
tendent

¬

of buildings a prompt and fair
hearing. If they live up to their pres-
ent

¬

assertions the public will have no
fault to find. But there- have boon too
many prearranged inquihltorlul white-
washes

¬

in this vicinity of late to induce
the people to cost content with another
wholesale exoneration in the face of
proved charges.

IT HAS boon Intimated in several
quarters that the present Lohigh strike
was precipitated by'mon who wished to
use it in inlluonolng the prioo of coal in
the various markets of the country.
Now that a milk famine is reported im-

minent
¬

In Philadelphia , whose milk
consumption bjou supplied by that
ujinpany , it is no more than likely that
the promoters of the strike will bo
charged with collusion with the vendors
of condensed milk. The one story
would ba about a i credible as the other
in the ubjonco of all incriminating
evidence.-

A

.

MOVEMENT is aturting in Iowa to in-

duce
¬

the legislature to authorize the
payment of a bounty of One and one-hall
cents for each pound of sugar produced
in Iowa. The success of the sugar in-

dustry
¬

in Nebraska acts as a stimulus to-

similar- undertakings across the Missouri
river. Thor is , however , at present a
federal bounty upon sugar produced
within the United Statos. The demo-
cratic

¬

congress propros to nmiovo this
at its earliest opportunity , Io >va wonlO-

do bettor ta concentrate its present ef-

forts
¬

in a vigorous protest against the
removal of the, sugar bounty- The pro-
posed

¬

Btoto bounty will wait until after
congress aota.

CARLISLE O.Y THE
Among the public men of the day

Hon. John G. Carlisle , secretary of the
treasury , is perhaps the most striking
example of conversion to sound princi-
ples

¬

of llnnnco. IJofore Mr. Carlisle on-

torcd

-

the cabinet of President Cleve-

land
-

ho was identified in the public
mind with the free silver men. His
public utterances had been on that sldo-

of the silver question and some of them
wore quoted in the debate on silver at
the extra session of congress. Now Mr.
Carlisle is fully committed to the single
?old standaid and rejects the idea of

bimetallism and a double standard as
being absurd. The secretary of thetcas -

ury delivered an address al the- an-

nual
¬

banquet of the New York Cham-

ber
¬

of Commerce Tuesday night , In
which ho showed that ho is as confirmed
a inonometallist as there is in the
country and ho gave excellent reasons
for his faith.-

Mr.
.

. Carlisle argued that n gold
standard was made absolutely necessary
by reason of the fact that nearly our
entire foreign trade is done with
countries which hnvo that standard or
measure of value. This argument has
been often presented by others , but it
will bear frequent repetition , for a very
large number of American people do
not now understand it. It ought to bo

obvious to everybody of ordinary in-

intclligcnce
-

that unless .vo pre-

serve
¬

a monetary system , as was
said by Mr. Carlisle , substantially ,

at least , In accord with the
monetary systems of the other principal
natloni wo could not long maintain our
present position as one of the most con-

spicuous

¬

and Important members of the
great community of commercial nations.
Yet there are thousands of men in the
United States who insist that this coun-

try
¬

ought to give no consideration what-

ever
¬

to the monetary systems of other
nations , but should sot up an independ-
ent

¬

system of its own. It is most re-

markable
¬

that this obvious fallacy
should have the countenance and sup-

port
¬

of intelligent people , but such is
the case , and these people , could they
have had their way , would have jeop-

ardized
¬

our vast trade in Europe in order
to lot a few silver mine owners
obtain from the government consider-
ably

¬

more for their product than its
market value. The effort to do this in-

justice
¬

to the whole people was de-

feated
¬

, and although the men responsi¬

ble for it threaten to renew the effort
there is not the slightest danger that
they will bo able to accomplish anything.-
As

.

Secretary Carlisle said , the question
whether the obligations of the United
States will bo paid in coin current in all
the markets of the world has been set-
tled

¬

and settled for all time to come.
That silver will continue to hayo a

place in our monetary system nobody
questions. The largo sum of nearly
$700,000,000, which wo Imvo in silver
coin and bullion wo must con-

tinue
¬

to utilize as money , because
not to do so would bo to force an enor-
mous

¬

contraction of the currency , the
effect , of which would bo disastrous.-
We

.

can use this silver without the least
danger , maintaining it at a parity with
gold , but there will bo no addition rnado-
to this silver supply , at least during the
present generation. The advocates of
free silver will doubtless continue to
agitate , but there is no longer a ques-
tion

¬

that public sentiment is against
them and it is to bo expected that their
number will steadily diminish until
xvithin a short time they will
not bo numerous enough to com-
mand

¬

any attention. In concluding
his addrobs Secretary Carlisle said
that all that is needed now to
insure the early inauguration of an era
of great prosperity is such action on the
part of bodies like the Chamber of Com-

merce
¬

as will inspire confidence and re-

vive
¬

the spirit of enterprise among the
people. There is a dilliculty in the way
of doing this , however , which will not
bo removed until the men engaged in
the manufacturing industries know how
Tar the party in power intends to go in
revising the fiscal system of the coun-
try.

¬

. No action on the part of commer-
cial

¬

bodies will produce- the desired
effect until this knowledge Is obtained.-

STKIKK.

.

.

The strike of the employes of the
Lohigh Valley road , in which about
2,000 men arc engaged , appears to bo-

one of those conflicts which might easily
have been averted if there had boon a
little common sense used. The chief
cause of the trouble seems to bo the re-
fusal

¬

of the general manager of the
Lehlgh to treat with a committee of
the several orders connected with rail ¬

roading. In other words , ho would
have nothing to do with the representa-
tives

¬

of labor organizations , though
willing to treat with the mon as em-
ployes

¬

of the road. It is alleged as an-

other
¬

thing which incited the men to
strike that the general manager did
not fully carry out an agreement ho
made with the men. It is to bo re-

marked
-

regarding the first point of dis-

agreement that unquestionably any onv
ployor may recognize or rofuso' to
recognize any organization , whether of
employed or railroad operators. It is a
matter of policy altogether , and every-
man in the position of an employer will
act in such a matter according to his
best judgment of what is expedient.
Very likely in this instance the general
manager of the Lehigh made a mistake ,

but as to hit) right to pursue the course
ho thought best there cannot bo two
opinions. On the other hand , it wai
equally tho'prlvllojo ot the men to
regard the grievances mentioned as-
Hulliolontly serious to justlfiy them in
striking, though most people in a posi-
tion

¬

to take an unprejudiced view of the
matter will bo very likely to conclude
that they did not constitute an adequate
reason for tha mon leaving their woric
and tying up the road , That radical
remedy should only bo applied wlten
abuses hccoma unbearable and there ap-
pears

¬

to bo no other way to correct them-
.It

.

will not bo claimed for the Lohigh
Valley men that they had exhausted all
means for rpdrpsblug their grievances
before striking.-

Ah
.

to the latest phases of the situation' ,

each party claims , to have the best of It.
The one obvious fact is that the public
is having the worst of it. It is this
feature of the conUiut that is of

the highest Importance. While
the managers and the mon arc
warring to gain some point as to which
the general public is not concerned , the
public is the principal sufferer. This
again brings forward the suggestion
that there will have to bo legislation to
prevent these conflicts or seine day the
whole railroad system of the country
may bo tied up. Can anybody compute
the dntnago that would result from such
an occurrence , oven though it should
last no longer than twontyfour hours ?

It is not wlso to conclude that such a
thing is impossible , however improb-
able

¬

that it will ever happen , and every
thoughtful man must see the expediency
of providing against it. The surest
and perhaps the only safeguard
is compulsory arbitration. There is
some danger that the Lehlgh Valley
strike may spread , though a promise
of early settlement is to bo found in the
communication of the president of the
road to the employes , who regard it as a-

concession. . It is certainly to bo hoped
that the conlltct will not bo prolonged
and especially that it will not extend to
other roads.

STATUS Of OAS r
The various proceedings on the part

of the taxpayers and the city council In
relation to the proposed 11 fly-year gas
franchise ordinance Imvo given rlso to
much unnecessary confusion as to the
present status of that ordinance. A pe-

tition
-

,

asking for an order restraining
the mayor from approving it and the
city council from overridingjuiy veto of
the mayor was temporarily granted by
Judge Ferguson and served upon the
mayor and members of the city council.
This loft the mayor free to veto the or-

dinance
¬

and the council free to sustain
such voto. It had no effect whatever
upon the work of the city council as re-

gards
¬

other subjects than that included
in the restraining order.

The adjournment of the city council
then without transacting any business
whatever was simply n move on the part
of the gas company's henchmen to avoid
killing the ordinance before the ques-
tion

¬

of n permanent injunction had been
passed upon by the court. The city
charter provides that in case the mayor
disapprove any resolution , contract or
ordinance ho shall return the same with
his objections to the city council at its
next regular meeting , whereupon the
council is required to pass upon the
question of sustainingor overriding the
veto. Only in cnso the mayor ' 'fulls ,

neglects or refuses to approve any ordi-
nance

¬

, contract or resolution , or return
the same with his objections in
writing within the time heroin
limited , " shall the same take effect
without his assent. Mayor Bemis has
neither fulled , neglected nor refused to
return the ordinance with his objections.-
IIo

.

vetoed the gas franchise ordinance
and sent his veto to the city council by
his secretary , who was present at the
time tlio council convened. The refusal
of the council to receive it does not
make the ordinance law. If it did it
would bo in the power of a majority of
the city council to override any veto of
the mayor by simply adjourning before
the communication had been received ,

thereby practically nullifying that ex-

press
-

provision of the city charter which
requires a two-thirds vote to pass a
measure in the face of the mayor's ob-

jections.
¬

.

The contention then that the gas
franchise ordinance has already secured
the force of law is utterly without any
legal foundation.-

As
.

to the plib assertions of certain
councilincn who can scarcely restrain
their eagerness to do the bidding of the
franchisee ! corporations that a court of
equity has no jurisdiction over the
wrongful ants of a city council it is suf-

ficient
¬

to note that Judge Dillon , whoso
authority will scarcely bo questioned ,

lays it down as a general rule' that
the taxpayer may seek equitable
relief against any action of a mu-
nicipal

¬

corporation which assumes
to exorcise a power over corporate prop-
erty

¬

or funds which the law does not
allow and whore such acts affect in-

juriously
¬

the property owner or taxable
inhabitant. If an injunction would lie
to prevent a municipal corporation from
giving away corporate funds without
consideration , there is certainly room
for the contention that it will Ho to pre-
vent

¬

the free errant of other corporate
property rights without return to the
city , especially whore such grant oper-
ates

¬

to keep taxes higher than they
otherwise would bo. On this point ,

however , it is for the court to decide
when the petition comes up for final
argument.

The brutal lynching at Ottumwa
Tuesday brings no enviable reputation
to the perpetrators of this latest out¬

rage. No matter how serious might bo
the crime with which the victim Is
charged , nor how repugnant the cir-
cumstances

¬

attending the assault , It can
afford to the minds of law-respecting
people no oxcnso or justification for a.

further disregard of the law by any
number of bolt-appointed avengers of
justice.-

In
.

this case at Ottumwa ills encourag-
ing

¬

to observe that the repot-to omit all
mention of "the best people of the com ¬

munity" in deboribing the composition of
the lawless mob. Wo have hoard so
much about "tho leading citizens" and
i'tho 'representatives of the business
interests" in' the usual accounts of
lynching parties In various sections of
the country that it is encouraging
to find hero that the mayor ,

the city olllcials ana rainy others ,

who had at least some souse of tholr re-
sponsibility

¬

In frustrating a perversion
of the law , did all In tholr power to
assist the bhorilT in his attempts to pro-
tect

¬

Ills prisoner. If the persons who
constituted the mob had an equal ap-
preciation

¬

of the duties of citizenship
they would never have ventured to par-
ticipate

¬

in the disgraceful proceeding.-
It

.

must bo a matter for regret among all
the batter classes of Iowa people that
Wio officers of the law were unable to
cope with the force which finally over-
pawored

-

them ,

Lyiichings in the north , especially in
agricultural states like Iowa , arc
watched for with eagerness by those who
wish to justify similar treatment pf
negro offender * In the south. If they

can only reply to accusations of too fre-

quent
-

indulgence HI mob violence made
against thorn by northern newspapers by
reciprocating the accusation they will
think that thcj"'hnvo" completely ac-

quitted
¬

themiclv'eVof all guilt In the
natter. Mob violence U bad enough'Int-
pelf. . The rqyutatlou for lawlessness
vhlch It glvoi a coinnllmlty brings down
tibaneful effects oil the innocent and

guilty alike. " '

ACTING SWIFT of Chicago
n-omptly votoelfaA ordinance on Mon-
lay because it granted a franchise to an
electric lighting- company without any
oturn to tlTo city. .AVhat ho says with
ospcct to requiring compensation to-

.ho city franchise rights
s worthy the consideration of our tax-
layers and councllmon. Mayor Swift

Bays : "Another serious objection to this
ordlnnnco is that it does not provide
any compensation to the city ami to the
mbtie for the privilege granted and the
nconvonieiico to which the public is-

iccossarily subjected by the exercise of-

hn powers attempted to bo conferred by-

ho ordinance. Whenever the city in-

.crforos
-

with private property for the
purpose of establishing a public im-

uovomont
-

a condemnation proceeding-
s necessary , in which the city is always
nado to pay the highest market value
'or the property taken or damaged.
When a private corporation seeks to oh-

aln
-

, pecuniary benefits by an inter-
ference

¬

with the convenient use of the
streets and public places of the city , I
sec no reason why it should not pay the
city for the benefit It obtains. "

Tnu statement of TSIr. Thurston , the
representative in this country of the
provisional government of Hawaii , reads
well and bears plausible aspect , but as a
denial of the facts tot forth In thoBlount
report it is not likely to command gen-
eral

-

credence. The fact must bo kept
iu mind by readers , of this statement
that Thurston is an interested party
and therefore "could Hardly bo impartial ,

while the reverse of this is true of Mr.-

Biount.
.

. IIo wont to Hawaii an nbso-

latojy
-

disinterested person , with a
mind open to conviction according to
the facts as ho found them and witli the
single desire and purpose , it must fairly
bo presumed , to arrive at the truth , lie
took testimony from both parties , and
upon the essential and vital points there
is agreement. Thus far nothing pre ¬

sented in criticism of the Biount report
lias diminished the value of that docu-
ment

¬

, and certainly the Thurston state-
ment

¬

will have no influence against the
report with anybody but the peoplewho,

are predisposed to condemn it.-

ENCOUUAaiJMCXTshould

.

be given the
otlorts of our local medical college to
enhance the value of the medical de-
grees

-

which they confer upon their
graduates. Tho'' only way to make the
degree mean soinotnlng Is to refuse to
grant it except to'- those who have dem-
onstrated

¬

that thjjy really deserve it.
Exacting thorough preparation for the
study of niodicino'uiid conscientious work
under competent instWctors both in the
lecture room-undjn the laboratory is
the prorcquisitojof .making a diploma
worth striving for. The eastern colleges
have led the way' in* this reform , but
western institutions are showing com-

mendable
¬

activity in following close
upon the leaders.

OFFICERS of the Whisky trust are re-

ported
¬

to have said that they are paying
no attontiou whatever to the prospective
Increase in the tax on spirits , but on the
contrary are devoting all their efforts to
producing as much now as their facilities
permit. Of course the Whisky trust is
turning out all the whisky it can , but
that does not indicate any disregard of
the proposed increase of the internal rev-
enue

¬

duty. The more block it ha ? on hand
when the higher rate goes into force
the greater will bo its profits when it
soils that stock with the amount of the
now tax added. If it were proposed to
decrease the tax on spirits the Whisky
trust would not bo so active just at pres-
ent.

¬

.

The l.ulirlrator I , DC I ; ml Up-
.GlnbeDciuncrat.

.

.

The immense slzo of the reserves of the
Now York banlcs showsthat the old stock-
ings

¬

, stove-pipes and holes In the ground
have boon emptied t their cash. There
will bo lots of money for the boom to work
upon when it starts into operation.

' Twlit tlm .law unit the Siilna.-
Kew

.
Yotli ll'orM.

The latest report concerning the presi-
dent's

¬

complaint Is calnulatnU to scare the
country. It locates the trouble near the
splno. The president's Jaw inlj.ht bo spared ,
but the loss of his bucUbono would bo a pub'
lie calamity.

Uomoorutlu Imbecility.-
GMeTtcmtterat

.
,

This Is the only time slnuo Buchanan's
days in the presidency that the democrats
have been in complete control of all
branches of the government , and their blun-
dering

¬

and imbecility in the last few
months will , nftar this term ends , keep
them out of power for another third of a-

century. .

Involution hi Uoluriiilo Vnlitkci.i-
Hlfniinjioffs

.

Journal
Now that Colorado has had female suf-

frage
¬

made a part of Its political system utid
its voting power Increased 40 per cent politi-
cians

¬

nro beginning to,
' Interest tliouiaelves-

In the views of the. women. They want to
find out whore tbdy Wo "at" In order to
trim tholr sails accohiUfgly.

Colonel Irnlniul'f Dainty Ilruili ,

l Kcift ,

As a whitewasher , the genial and suave
Colonel Ireland of Nebraska City deserves
the pennant. Ho swings the brush with the
delicacy of touch of J ijurn artist. His work
ns fornman of the United States grand jury
will always bo romuraborej us something
performed with a flcgri of skill that calls
forth nothing but admlrUtlon from the gen-
eral

-
public. It matters not ns to results ,

Colonel Ireland's reputation has been es-

tablished
¬

oven though Itosowater uml Hitch ,

cock wcro slmniefnlly'llilposed upon by cruel
reporters who dealt in Moshcr fnkes.

TIIK IMM.1fllfVr
Kansas City .TonrnM : It Is nbout the sor-

riest
¬

piece of tleteetlvo work that over nu
envoy plonlixstentiary engaged In , or Hint .a
president of the United States over stooped
to.

Chloago Herald ! The whole story of
Hawaii Is ono of abasement for us ; of law-
lessness

¬

, promoted , nbbotted and consum-
mated

¬

In our namo. The president has de-
served

¬

well of his fellow countrymen by
seeking to right tho'wrong.-

St.
.

. Pftul Pioneer Press i The whole tone
and tenor of his report Is colored by this evi-
dently

¬

hostile nnd partisan spirit and pur-
pose.

¬

. Hence before accepting It ns n true
historical narrative of the facts It will bo
well to wait till the other sldo Is heard.

Chicago Inter Ocean : The only way the
administration can save Us hide from being
bung on the back fence Is to back squarely
douu from Its Hawaiian policy ns outlined
In Secretary Gresliam's letter nnd tell the
world that it was misled and deceived by
Biount.-

St.
.

. Ijotns Kcpubllc : Nothing could bo more
conclusive than that us far ns Mr. mount's
Investigation went ho cotilti oiily Infer that n
United States minister with United States
troops had taken part In a revolution niralnst-
n friendly government, and had compelled the
head of that government to retire.-

IndIanaXll.s
.

| ) News : The whole document
should bo road with the greatest care. The
American people cannot nfford not to do
right In this nffalr , no matter what It may
Involve. Much more at stnko than the gain-
er loss of Hawaii is the assertion of charac-
ter

¬

, the determination of the bent and qual-
itv

-

of the national conscience.-
Doston

.

Globe : The report from Mr. lllount
will , It Is safe to say , crcato the liveliest
kind of n sensation the country over. Ono
thing Isrortaln It will effectively spike the
cuns of those assailants ot President Cleve-
land

-
who have been Incessantly snouting

that ho tins acted on prejudice nnd without
Just warrant In seeking to redress n great nnd
grievous wrong.

Kansas City Star : Partisan hatred Is ov-
cmplillcd in nn outburst against Judge
Cooley , who was n grand old man nnd n
famous lawyer until ho came out for Mr.
Cleveland and made u few pertinent re-
marks

¬

on the Hawaiian troubles. Now hu-
is relocated to "tho seclusion befitting his
senility. " Yet there H tin impression that
the judge has pretty good Ideas of Interna-
tional

¬

ami constitutional limitations , Ills
sudden senility to the contrary notwith-
standing.

¬

.

I otilsvllle Courier-Journal : The Courier-
Journal measures Its words when It declares
that the methods of those newspapers
which onposu the policy of the administra-
tion

¬

with respect to Hawaii lack nvory es-
sential

¬

feature of intelligence nnd honor.
They nro a discredit to the journalism of
the period. They are nn affront to the good
sense of the pooplo. They seek by subtor-
fiijjo

-

nnd evasion , by false issues and sup-
pressions

¬

, and by blatant nppeals to
mock iontlmcnt to shirk the real question ,

which Is so simple n child might BOO and
comprehend it-

.XiilU

.

<lSKl AXIt

There will bo a big trap shoot nt Junlata-
on Thanksgiving day.

The annual meeting of the Old Settlers
association will bo Ucld at Hastings Decem
ber 12.

The Adams County Teachers association
will hold its next meeting nt Hustings De-
cember

¬

0-

.There
.

are 114 cases on the docket of the
district court now in session nt Holdrego ,

but none pf them nro of a criminal nature.
Sunday shaving by barbers is prohibited

by law at Nubraska City. The necessary
ordinance was passed at the last meeting of
the city council.-

A
.

year of Greek has been added to the
course of the Ashland High school. This is
rendered necessary because of the eftlcleuey
shown by the school's foot ball team.

Hastings is making arrangements to en-

tertain
¬

the convention of the Farmers
Alliance and Industrial Union , which vtill
convene in that city the first Tuesday in
January.-

II.
.

. C. Ackermsn , a farmer living about
fifteen miles southeast of McCoolc. com-
mitted

¬

suicide Sunday afternoon by shoot-
ing

¬

himself. A Swede hired man employed
by Ackormnn had taken the glanders ftom a
horse howas doctoring for that disease.
The towedo died from the terrible malady.
This and the fear that other persons might
take the fatal disease evidently preyed on-
Ackermun's mind and self-destruction was
the result.

Says the Rushvlllo Standard : Mrs. Ilcd-
dick , n widow living on Wolf creek , was
severely beaten by an Indian last Wednes-
day.

¬

. Tlio Indian was drunk , and was cap-
tured

¬

a few days afterward. It is thought
that he was hired to do this villainous act.
The lady was a witness on an important
case that will come up in court. If it can bo
proved that lie was hired by any ono there
will be lively times on Wolf creek In which
Judge Lyncl may tnko a part-

.ThoNapa
.

, Cal. . Register says : "Mrs. W.-

F.
.

. Peck arrived in Nnpa on Monday morn ¬

ing's train from Nebraska , on her way to
Salem , Ore. , nnd registered at tlio Napa
hotel. She at once sought the district , at-
torney's

¬

ofllco nnd swore out a wairant
against W. F. Peck of the Palace hotel ,

whom she claims as her husband , charging
him with adultery. Mr. Peck was arrested
by Constable Allen and taken before Justice
Lawrence , w'ho placed his bail at 55000., "

A I'rculni ; Want.-
IViduicjiJiid

.

Heconl.
The opinion of a State dopartmifit official

that u cable will ere long bo laid between
San Francisco and Hawaii may bo nothing
more than n thought born of u wish. Hut
the thought is at least twenty year.s old. It
has already borne fruit in the shape of a
government survey of the proposed route ,

made a year or two ago , and it may yet
eventuate in an enterprise which , when
completed , would prove of great service to
the government. It does not follow , how-
ever

¬

, that it Is the duty of the government
to Inaugurate this work.-

HIHHUINU

.

JtllllinKtl.-

Illir'liainlon

.

Republican : "Tho wnrnrui of
the hour" Is the one who has brutxhfubt on-

time. .

Lowell Courier : From the rumpus which
Mello Is kicking up we Infer that he lan't BO

soft as ho might bu-

.I'lttslmrs

.

I'list : A hor.so immod Ilulch Oven
won n nice yesterday. Ha must Imvo given
the other equlnes nn awful roast.

Ole Plain lloalor : When n man croaks
that conlldenco Isn'tcoiiilng back the clatter
of 100,000 beur wagons gives him the lie.

Philadelphia Times : Many nman not In the
least surprised at a play has none out between
thu nets and hud his breath taken away by a
clove-

.Iloston

.

Globe : An Ingenious Frenchman
has written In microscopic hand u full ac-
count

¬

of llio career of Colnmlms on an egg.
Such history certainly ought to stand.

Washington tit ir : "Hnvo you any
ot thu World's fair'nnlted the culler ,

"Yes , Indeed ," runlled thu housewife , "I-
don't buy any grocorlos nowadays that haven't
won u Columbian exposition , "

Chicago Tribune : "As It Is getting prolty
close to 1 u'clock in the inornlnc , " sidd thu-
burglur to himself , In un urnlm.stone , "mid ux
1 don't want to got Into nny trouble with thu-
pollcu I think I'll not fitay out nny longer , "

And ho boftly raised tlio window he had
selected , removed Ills bhous and went in ,

A I'KOrOdAI-
i.llottnn

.
Itwlutt ,

Slio loved him very tonclerly ,

lie loved her not. u hit ,
Vet fate decreed Hint tin this night

They Mdo by nltlo nhould sit-
."Say

.
something Hwonl , duur , " bald tlio maid ;

And through bur colored glasses
Slio eyed him fondly its hu breathed

Thu tliiKlu Moid

Y-l I

i
Highest of all in Leavening }?ewer , Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

tun tHinix.ixrR .vor A.ur. .

OMAHA , Xov. 23.To the KdUor of Tun-
Hr.r. In the World-Herald of thin morning
there Is nn nrtlolo entitled , "Tho (? ni
Ordinance n Law ," wnlch must neccMnrlly
have a tendency to iniilead many peoplo.
The furls are tho.io. Section 127 of the act
governing cities of the metropolitan class
rends at follows :

"Kvory resolution adopted , or contract
approved by the city council appropriating
or Involving the expenditure of money , and
every ordinance passed by the city council
shall , within forty-eight hours after tlio
action of tlio city council , bo presented to
the major for bis approval , and bo shall
hnvo nt lonst tlnon days thereafter for the
consideration thereof If ho approve tlio
resolution , contract or ordinance , as the case
may bo , ho shall sign the s.imo and return
the same to the city clerk , and so report to
the council at Its next regular meeting , after
the expiration of the tlmo herein limited. If-
not. . bo shall i-oturn the same with his objec-
tions

¬

In vvrltiiifj to the cltv council , nt Its
next recnlar meeting , after the ex-
piration

¬

of the time herein lim
ited.Vlicn any ordinance , contract or
resolution shall bo returned without
the approval of the mayor , the council shall
thereupon consider whether the same shall
bo approved , notwithstanding tlio objections
of the mayor. If two-thirds of all the mem-
bora

-

elected shall vote In the ufllrmative.
such ordinance , contract , or icsolullou shall
bo considered approved , and shall take effect
and bo valid In the same manner and with
like force , as if It had received the approval
of the mayor ; and should the mayor f.ill ,
neglect , or refuse to approve ar.y ordinance ,

contr.iut , or resolution , or return the same
with his objections In writing , within the
time heroin limited , the sumo shall take
eltcot and bu valid In the same manner and
with like force as U approved by him. "

This statute requires the mayor , If ho ap-
proves

¬

the ordinance , to return tlio same to
the city clerk mid so report to the council nt
its next rarulnr meotlnir. If ho docs not ap-
prove

¬

It , in other words if ho vetoes the or-
dinance

¬

, ho Is to rctuiT It with Ills objec-
tions

¬

In writing to the city council at Its
next regular meeting. If the major fails ,
neglects or refuses to approve the ordinance
or return the same with his objections In
writing , the ordinance shall take effect In
the same manner and with llko force us if
approved by him. The reader will perceive
that In cnsa the ordinance is approved it
goes to the city clerk. In case It is vetoed
it goes not to the clerk , but to
the council , and it goes there not
before but nt Its next regular ineotI-
ng.

-
. The secretary of Mayor Hcmis was

present In the council chamber last evening ,
with tlio ordlnnnco and the written objec-
tions

¬

or veto of the mayor In his possession ,
ready to present to the council in the usual
way , when communications from the mayor
wens called for. If the council was in ses-
sion

¬

only two minutes anil seven .seconds , as
stated in tlio World-Herald , certainly no
opportunity was presented for the reading
of the mayor's voto. If such action on the
p.xrt of the city council could in this Instance
result , in making the gas ordinance u law ,
then the city council could in any c.ise. oy
adjourning , defeat and wipe out the veto
nowcr of tlio mayor of the city.

The adjournment of the city council last
evening was not because the courts had en-

joined
¬

the council from transacting any
business , because the restraining order
simply prevented Mayor Homis from np-
proving the ordinance nnd tlio city council
from passing the ordinance over his vote , in-

case ho vetoed it. Each member of the
council know this from the notice served on
him personally , llio adjournment was evi-
dently

¬

to accommodate the gas company and
cnablo it , if possible , to accomplish in-

directly
¬

what it could not accomplish bv
direct means. The attempt failed because
tlio vote was in the council chamber ready
for presentation. The gas ordinance is not
a law and never will become a law. Tlio-
mayor's veto message will bo presented at-
tlio earliest opportunity and the proceedings
instituted yesterday , which are supported
by the entire business community , will bo
pushed to a successful conclusion , enjoining
the council from over passing tlio ordinance
over the veto. W. S. POITI.BTON ,

JOIIK I-

A SIHiuIII lit-
.llcin'tr

.

Xciu.-
Tlio

.

sooner tlio national democratic party
that it cannot, win another political

victory in the north or west while the pee ¬

ple's party remains in the Held the sooner
will it realise the uselessness of its national
existence. __

vo.>

7iicf.
She was a western hell ess. young and fair ,
Kyes , hair aim b.ink account beyond compare ,
11 wus a youth , kind , hnmUume , true and

hold ,
No furihar adjectives will that line hold-

.Tlioy
.

loved each other. Yet no word of plluht
Had parsed their lip- until the glorious nl ht ,

Onu r.ullnnl night , ono porfot night , In June ,
Whilu soared In heaven the btarenelreled-

moon. .

IIo said : "I'd wed thce. Yet , ore tliou reply ,

llio gi-avo fact , n IlrltUli put r am I.
Nine titles T coulil use U M Inclined ;
I have two nioie , butt boy 'vuuscupud my mind ,

"I could not , secret Indoti , moot thlno eyes ;
I toll my sad tali) , though my fond liopu dies , "
Ho paused. A. moment , niuight the silunco-

hrolio
Save ocean's moan ; then thus the maiden

" 'Honor and slmtno from no condition rise , '
F.ven a pour need not
Not his llio fault that ho' * not Smith orltrown :
Ho bravo , my darllnglVo will llvo 11 down. "

WILL TAX WHISKY OR SUGAI1

Managers of the Now Tariff Moaiura Not

Satisfled on This Scare ,

FEATURES THE REPUBLICANS OPPOSE

They Will Not Support the Inooinn Tm
Item of tlm Hill llccniKo the llur>

don Will Unit on thn.-

Middle. OHM.

WASHINGTON Ik'iuur or TUB NEK , I

G13tuiiiRRXTnSnui.r: ,
WASIIISflTON' , NOV. 22. I

In plvlnp the flimtilng touches to the tnrlfl
bill there Is n neck and neck race between
SUR.U-and whisky. It Is simply n question
whether a duty ot I cent n pound shall bo
placed upon r.uv sUR.ir or the tax of IK) conn-
a gallon on whisky Increased to 1W.! U the
tax on whisky Is Increased It Is understood
that the bonded period , which is now threa
years , will bo removed and inado without
limitation , so Hint whlswy will pay tnonlj
when it Is taken out of bond. The rovunui-
trf Do derived from a duty of 1 cent a pound
on raw sugar and an increase ot the whisky
tax to tlio extent ofIII cents a gallon is cal-
culated to ho about equal.-

As
.

n stroiiR demand Is pjurlnp In upon tha
ways and means eommlttco from temper ,

anco and church organizations In favor of i
heavy Increase In the whisky tax , the bcllol
evidently being that It would ndvnnco tin
causa of tomper.uice , nnd inasmuch a >

there are strong objections from a political
point ot view to an.v tax on raw sugar , II
looks ns though the tax on whisky would bo
increased , It is the intention to reduce to n
quarter of a cent n pound the presentduty of-

ltf celit upon rollned sugar with the vluw to
striking a blow at live Sugar trust Susar-
nnd whisky are betnp deferred until the last
moment , unit Just what will bo done with
them may not bo known until Monday
when the bill will bo made known to the
public.

Prominent republicans sav the proposed
Incotnu tax will bo dofeated.'Thoy oppose It,
llrst , hounusn It Is n war moastiro ilnd never
levied in timu of peace o.xcopt by countries
intending going to a free tr.ulo basis. Sec-
ondly , bccauso the north would have to pay
nearly nil of the tax , ana lastly because Its
operations would ho nxlramcly olTenslvo and
the burden fall upon tha middle classes ,

To I'llI I ten lluicKr'K Miom.
The ilirht for llio United States district

attorneyship in bcbrnslcn seems to hnva
focused down to a contest between Ogilcn
and Mnhonoy. Gerinjr of Pluttsmouth
appears to have lallcn out of the
race. It Is not known whether Secretary
Morton favors Ogdcn or Mahonpy , but
It is stated upon excellent authority that ho
will recommend one of them , and of course
will control the appointment. It looked for
a while like ho would endorse Goring , hut the
word comes now that ho recocnlres the con-
test

-
to bo between Ogdcn nnd Mnhonoy. The

appointment is not to bo maao till Baker's
commission expires , which Is some weeks
distant.

> mv Western I'ostnmntcrs.
Postmasters appointed today : Town

Jolioy , Calhoun county , 1 C. Mallory , vlco
1. A. Dookstador , resigned ; Morton. War-
ren

¬

county , T. F. Wright , vloo U. H. Wright ,

resigned.
South Dakota Esmondo , Klngsbury-

counts' . TlieopUllus Dement , vice Maria U-

.L'ronch
.

, removed ; Kstellin , Hamlin
county , M. II. Arnold , vice George C-

.Lohr
.

, removed ; Ethan , Davidson county ,
Math Sclinsen , vlco Asa Dodd. removed ;

Fiilrburn , Custor county , Denjamtiu W-

.Lopor.
.

. vlco George O. Bandars , removed ;

Freeman , Hutchinson county , William Do-

wald
-

, vice C. Uucchlor , resigned ; Grand
View, Douglas county. George Moor , vice
A. II. Thomas , removed ; Montro.se , McCoolc
county , Jerry Uarrutt , vice II. 1C. Walltor ,
removed ; Vienna , Clark county , Joseph M-

.Hcbor
.

, vioo Erick 13. toss , removed ;

Wakonda , Clay county , John Babb , vice H.-

J.
.

. Hewitt , removed.-
J'urKi

.

ntI: Mention.-

Mr.

.

. Frank W. Bean , tlis federal attorney
for Idaho , is at the liiggs. Mr. Ilean was
formerly a delegate from the territory and t

hails from Blackfoot. ,

Hon. J. D. Yeomans , ono of the leading '

democrats of Iowa , is at the Ebbitt. IIo is .

a former HulTulonian and will take In the
city on Ins way homo. Ho stoutly protests
that his trip east is purely a pleasure visit ,

lie says that Iowa is n republican state and
that fair play entitles that party to the elec-
tion

¬

once in thrco years at least. Ho says
that ux-Govornor Gour will probably be
given thescnatorship PuunvS. HKVTII-

.Sllll

.

Oliilm KxinnpUoii.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 3J. Some tlmo ago thb-

'I'roasury department inado a demand upon
the North American Commercial company

for ? -M,000! ) , being the aoatomont oMuxes-
authorised by Secretary Foster , because tha
company was not allowed , owing to tha
operation of the modus vivamil , to tnko its
stipulated quota of seals on the Islands dur-

ing
¬

the years Ib'JO , 18'Jt and 1S92. This do-
maim took the company somownnt by sur-

prise
¬

, ns it did not expect tlio nrrnmromeni
mad by Secretary Foster would bo changed
by the present secretary.

They're good-

.They're
.

warm.-

They're

.

better than any coat ,

you can get elsewhere for
$15 , are our

All

melton
wool Overcoats

and our
all
wool UlstersThe-

re's nothing in town
to compare with them ,

Browning,1 KingCo !

S. W. Cor. 15th and Douglas Sts,


